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454 Oorre -pondence.

' Herr H einr ich F uhrer, the well-known,adrnirabl and courageous
guide (now of the ports H ou e, Gstaad , witzerland), i not the
guide of tb same name menti n d on P : 126 vol. i., of th e " Letters "
as havin g lost his nerv during th a c nt f th Eng 111or ner .
Th e e t wo were cou ins ; and it was the lalit r, inc dead, who
ahared in th e a c nt.

, (I igned) FLOHEN E B ELL.'

A similar cor rection i. b in added to nhe 11 w dition of t h
' Let ter ' and to th e oPJ now in the lub Library.

\\ • are v ry glad 0 publi h thi, orr p udeu , and t ru t that
the charac t r of a rnost ox II ut and ill ac tiv zuid i now
thoroughly cleared.-Editor, AX ]

ASCENT ' OF KILlMANJARO .

[We have been ask ed to p ubli h th following oorr pondence.
Editor, r A.J.' ]

1'0the Editor, EA rr A FRI 'A N ' ~i\~ DA RD .
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Correspondence. 455

'My rather belated congratulations upon your repeating
your 1914 achievement, and please convey to Miss Macdonald
my whole-hearted congratulations and those of my wife on her fine
performance. '

Prof. Hans Meyer of Leipzig, who made the first complete ascent
in 1889, after two unsuccessful assaults in previous years, and who
is the author of the standard works in English and German upon the
mountain, writes in one of his recent letters to me, ' I am especially
interested in your critical paper on the claim of Fraulein L. MUller to
have reached the top of Kilimanjaro. Her account is quite absurd,
and, as) hear and read from East Africa, nobody in Moshi or Marang
believes in her having been the first lady on Kaiser Wilhelm Spitze.
I heartily congratulate you and Miss Macdonald on your admirable
achievements.'

MissGertrude Benham, the well-known traveller, arrived in England
this week, but I have so far been unable to get into touch with her.
It is perfectly certain that she will confirm what I wrote in my
former letter which you published, concerning the point on the
mountain to which she ascended.

Since writing the above, the following letter has come to hand:

MARANGU. P.O. Mosnr,
3/1/28.

'DEAR MR. WEST,-It is a pleasure for me to be able to make the
following statements. On October 14, 1927, I was once more on
the Kaiser Wilhelm Spitze, and, together with Oforo, the guide,
inspected the" Kibo-Gipfel-Book." I found the following record
beneath my name . "Miss Sheila Macdonald and Mr. W. C. West
reached this point at 2 P.M., 31/7/27."

(There was no record of Fraulein Mullerin the book. Mr. Zeidler, an
acquaintance, climbed the mountain on October 27, 1927, reaching
the Kaiser Wilhelm Spitze . He inspected the book, and brought
back a copy of the records which he found. These records correspond
absolutely with mine.... Kindest regards from Rev. Paul and
Mrs. Rother and myself.

'R. REUSCH.
Missionary.'

This reverend gentleman contemplated a double attack on
Mawenzi and Kibo for January 4, with what success I have not yet
learned.

lam,
Yours truly,

(Signed) WILLIAM C. WEST.
THE ALPINE CLUB, LONDON,

February 9, 1928.

[Miss Briggs with Mr. P. E. W. Williams attained Kaiser Wilhelm
Spitze on February 22, 1928. This is the second ascent of Kibo by
a lady.-Editor ' A.J.']


